DAILY PRIVATE YACHT TOURS
MEDIUM SIZE OF LUXURY BOATS
Visit the beautiful bays
of Bodrum with a private
yacht...

20-24 meters
2–8 persons

Swim and snorkel in the
cristal clear waters of
the Mediterranean sea...
Enjoy a freshly prepared
lunch and cold drinks on
board...

May & October

€ 1400.-

Daily Charter Rates in Euros
€ 1600.June & September

Included in the Prices:
- A day rent from 10:00 to 19:00 o’clock, visiting 3 or 4 different bays.
- Lunch & Soft Drinks all day long.
- Snorkelling and other equipment on board.
- Crew Service & Insurance & 18% vat and other taxes.
- Both way transfers from/to your hotel.

Common Features Of The Boats:
-20 to 24 meters in length.
-4 cabins with double bed.
-Toilet and shower in each cabin.
-Sun beds and sun awnings.
-On deck shower.
-Indoor and outdoor seating/dining.
-CD/MP3 music player.
-Fridge for ice cold drinks.
-Generator or inverter for 220 Volts.
-Internet / wi-fi.
-Crew of 3. (captain, cook, sailor)

July & August

€ 1800.-

Not Included in the Prices:
- Alcoholic beverages.
(Special wishes can be ordered from your hotel)

Sample Tour Program:
09:45 Depart from your hotel with private transfer.
10:00 Embark at port Bodrum.
10:30 Arrive at Aquarium bay. 30 minutes stop.
11:00 Departure from Aquarium bay.
11:45 Arrive at Poyraz bay. 90 minutes lunch stop.
13:15 Departure from Poyraz bay.
13:45 Arrive at Kizil burun bay. 60 minutes stop.
14:45 Departure from Kizil burun bay.
15:00 Arrive at Tavsan burnu bay. 60 minutes stop.
16:00 Departure from Tavsan burnu bay.
17:00 Arrive at Bodrum port for transfer back to hotel.

Sample Lunch Menu:
-Grilled fish (sea bass) or meat.
-Fried chicken fingers.
-Green salad.
-Grilled aubergine in yoghurt sauce.
-Fried cheese rolls.
-Humous.
-Vegetables in tomato sauce.
-Pasta or rice.
-Fruits.
-Dessert.
-Tea & coffee & soft drinks all day.

On daily charters, cancellation within 24 hour before commencing the trip will be applicable with 100% cancellation fee.

